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Abstract: Pedestrians usually cross the road at mid-block locations in India because of the ease and
convenience to reach their destination as compared to intersection locations. It is important to evaluate
the pedestrian gap acceptance behavior at mid-block locations because of inadequate vehicular gaps un-
der mixed traffic condition, which translates into the pedestrian road crossing behavior. The present
study examines the pedestrian gap acceptance behaviour by employing an artificial neural network
( ANN) model for understanding the decision making process of pedestrians, i. e. , acceptance or rejec-
tion of vehicular gaps at a mid-block location. From the results it has been found that the pedestrian
rolling gap, frequency of attempt, vehicular gap size, pedestrian speed change condition and vehicle
speed have major role in pedestrian gap acceptance. These results can lead to a better design of pedes-
trian crossing facilities where adequate gaps are not available in vehicular flow at mid-block crosswalk
locations.
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1 Introduction
Walking is a daily necessary activity for human beings
and most of the walk trips involve road crossing,
which is potentially hazardous activity at unprotected
mid-block locations. Pedestrians need to search for ad-
equate vehicular gaps to cross the road safely. It is rare
to get adequate gaps under mixed traffic conditions at
unprotected mid-block locations. So, pedestrians uti-
lize different behavioural characteristics to cross the
road quickly by using non-safe gaps. If the vehicle
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drivers are unable to yield to pedestrians due to higher
vehicle speed then it results in unsafe crossing.
The individual road crossing behaviour of a pedes-
trian can be modeled by gap acceptance mechanism.
The pedestrian gap acceptance mechanism involves
pedestrian as well as vehicle arrival processes and the
response of pedestrians to available gaps in traffic
stream. The pedestrian-vehicle conflicts will increase
with increase in trade-off between pedestrian misjudg-
ment of vehicular gaps and vehicular driver yield be-
haviour. Generally, pedestrians increase their cross-
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ing speed or change their crossing path when the a-
vailable time gap (headway) of an approaching vehi-
cle is less than safe gap. The pedestrian fatalities in-
crease due to attempts of non-safe gaps under mixed
traffic conditions. So, in this context there is a need
to study the pedestrian road crossing behaviour at un-
protected mid-block locations under mixed traffic con-
dition. The rest of paper consists of following sec-
tions. Section 2 presents the literature review. In sec-
tion 3, methodology is presented and it also includes
data collection and model formulation. Section 4 pres-
ents analysis and results. Conclusions and study limi-
tations are discussed in Section 5.
2 Literature review
A detailed review of literature was carried out to un-
derstand the previous studies related to pedestrian road
crossing behaviour. The underlying mechanism of in-
dividual decision making process to cross the road is
well explained by gap acceptance theory (Di Pietro
and King 1970 j Himanen and Kulmala 1988). The
gap acceptance theory indicates that pedestrians search
for suitable vehicular gaps to cross the road. During
this process each individual pedestrian or a group of
pedestrians have a critical vehicular gap (Sun et al.
2003 j Brewer et al. 2006). There are diverse factors
such as pedestrian, vehicular and roadway characteris-
tics which influence the pedestrian road crossing be-
haviour. Studies have explored the effect of pedestri-
an gender and age in pedestrian road crossing behav-
iour (Holland and Hill 2007). Females wait for lon-
ger time than males while crossing the road (Tiwari et
al. 2007). The elderly pedestrians' road crossing be-
haviour was significantly safer as compared to that of
younger pedestrians especially while crossing one-way
divided road when compared to two-way divided road
crossing (Oxley et al. 1997).
In recent studies researchers have examined the
effect of marked crosswalk on pedestrian road crossing
behaviour (Havard and Willis 2012 j Kadali and Veda-
giri 2013a). Studies have shown that illegal (viz.,
non-compliant) road crossing is more hazardous than
the legal road crossing (Yang et al. 2006; King et al.
2009 ). Researchers have explored the effect of looking
at vehicles before and while crossing, on pedestrian
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safe road crossing behaviour (Zhuang and Wu 2011 ;
Kadali and Vedagiri 2013b). In order to find the fac-
tors influencing the pedestrian road crossing behaviour,
researchers have developed several models such as log
normal regression model (Yannis et al. 2013) and bi-
nary logit model (Himanen and Kulamal 1988 j Sun et
al. 2003 j Das et al. 2005; Yannis et al. 2013). How-
ever, these models eliminated several influencing varia-
ble due to the statistical insignificance. So, the present
study utilizes the artificial neural network (ANN) mod-
eling technique to fmd out the influence of various con-
tributing factors on pedestrian road crossing behaviour.
ANN modeling technique is currently being used in
diverse fields like engineering applications, biology,
medical and business problems. In general, based on
the independent and dependent variables a precise e-
quation must be developed in the regression analysis,
whereas, the general structure of ANN architecture
can be applied to practically any system (Zealand et
al. 1999). In transportation engineering, driver gap
acceptance has been modeled by ANN at stop con-
trolled intersection location (Pant and Balakrishman
1994). Further, researchers have modeled pedestrian
gap acceptance by using ANN at signalized mid-block
location (Lyons et al. 2001). However, there are
very limited studies carried out on pedestrian gap ac-
ceptance by using ANN technique at unprotected road
crossing locations under mixed traffic conditions.
With this background, the primary objective of this
study is to develop an ANN based pedestrian gap ac-
ceptance model at unprotected mid-block crosswalk
location. Further, the influence of various contribu-
ting input variables on the pedestrian gap acceptance
behaviour has been studied.
3 Methodology
3.1 Data collection
Six lane divided urban mid-block section with median
opening which is partially controlled by zebra cross
marking at Worli in Mumbai, India was chosen as the
experimental site. The selected site has a good inter-
action between pedestrians as well as vehicles and it is
120 m away from the signalized intersection. The vid-
eo-graphic data was captured with the help of three
high resolution cameras one of which was used to
capture the pedestrian behaviour and the remaining
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two were used for recording the vehicular characteris--
tics along the vehicular movement. The data were re-
corded for a period of 2 hOUB during 4 PM to 6 PM
because of high demand of pedestrian crossings.
32 Data extraction
At every 30 milliseconds. pedestrian crossing ma-
m)Cuver and the associated interaction with vehicle da-
ta were ex.tracted by using AVS video editor software
by each forward click which is shown in Fig. 1. The
traffic jams were usually not included in the data ex-
traction process and the collected data are summarized
in Tab. J with details. In this study. vehicular gaps
were extracted at an imaginary line representing pe-
destrian crossing path from their current position to
the opposing sidewalk.
Fig. I Data extractioo using AVS video edilor
Tab.' Definition or Input variables
Sr. No. Variable
Gap size in seconds
2 Frequency of anernpt
J Rolling gap
• Speed changes COClditioa
5 Age
6 Vehide speed in kmpb
7
"""'"
8 fo1ovrmcn1 of pedewian
, Crossing pub dunge oonditioo
10 Type of vehil,:le
11 Group size
"
Usage cellphont:
IJ Waiting time in seconds
.. Type of gap
Definitioo
The lime diffCfe1lCC bet....ttl\ leader and follower vehicle. minimum O. 04 and muimum 22.08
The number of attempts made: by pcdcsuiall 10 cross the ruad. minimum 0 and muimum 5
WbeIber pcdcsuiaD rolls over the .vailable small gaps (Yes '"'2; No -, )
Whether II pcdcmiaD ctl3nges speed while cros&ing lIE road (Yes -2: No -\)
Ale of lIE pcdcsuian (older -": ntiddk: -3: )'OIIng =2: drild -I)
Speed of lIE vehicle II the considem:I amsi.ng Iocalion. minimum 10.1).4 and nwtimum 76.69
Gender of the pcdcsuilll (fnna1e -2: mak -1)
WbeIber a pcdcsuian .swu from curb or median (DlCdian '"' 2: curb -I )
Whether a pcdcsuian changes crossing pub ....·hilc crossing the road (Yes -2: No -\)
Type of vehicle (Il(';lvy -5: ear -,,: tlIl'te .....heeler -3: IWO wheeler -2)
Number of pedestrians in Dgroup (lhree or more -3: tWQ "2; single -,)
Whether the ptdeslriilll is engaged on hi5lher cel1phone while crossing the road (Yes -2; No =\)
The time difference betwern pedts.triilll arrival atlht curb and leaving from lhe curb 10 ClOSS the road.
minimum O. J and maximum 86. ~
Ca~goricaI (near=l: fart -2; far2 -3)
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3.3 Data preparation
where Z, is standardized value: X is original value; X
The input dala consists of waiting time. speed and ve-
hicular gaps which have different scale of measure-
ment. So, prior to execution of the model there is a
need to standardize the input data. The following Eq.
( I ) was used to standardize the input data.
Pedestrian rolling gap is the one of the important
parameter influencing the pedestrian gap acceptance
behaviour (Kadali and Vedagiri 2013b). Pedestrians
roll over sequential small vehicular gaps which are
characterized as the rolling gap. This set of pedestrian
as well as vehicular characteristics data as a series of
records gels altered with each other (change of pedes-
Irian behaviour as well as vehicle speeds) through a-
vailable vehicular gaps. The extracted data included
pedestrian behaviour for each available accepted or reo
jected gap and it consist of 5084 (accepted/rejected)
gap data points at the experimental unprotected mid-
block site location.
and (J'.s are mean and standard deviations of the varia-
bles.
3.4 r./odel formulation
Artificial neural network (ANN) is a tremendously
fast emerging technique in non-linear modeling due to
its predictive capability and ability to learn system be-
havior. ANN is a parallel operating architecture con-
sisting of input, hidden and output layers interconnec-
ted by neurons as shown in Fig. 2. [n general. ANN
is trained with association of input and target output
values by activation function of hidden neurons and its
predictive capability can be improved by adjusting
connection weights of each neuron, until the required
performance value is reached (maximum correlation
coefficient or minimum mean square error between the
target and output values). The critical problem in sol-
ving complex ANN architecture is obtaining required
performance value and the numbers of hidden layers
as well as neurons. There are several alternatives
which must be tried based on the association of input
and target output to represent the ANN architecture
because there are no general rules (Bums and White-
sides 1993).
( 1)x-xZ =--,
<T,
[npUI layer
~
X
Hidden layer Output layer
r---- ,.~
I 0, )r--
'----'
Fig. 2 Bask archilectun: of aniticial neural network
This study proposes an ANN model based on feed
forward with back-propagation algorithm. The chosen
feed forward ANN comprises of an input. a hidden
layer and an output layer. The required number of
neurons in the hidden layer is selected by trial and er-
ror based on best performance value. The input layer
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comprises of 14 neurons which represent the pedestri-
an, driver, vehicular and traffic characteristics and
the target output layer has a single neuron for accept-
ance or rejection of vehicular gap. The strength of
each connection of neurons is referred to as weight.
The sum of the inputs and their weights processing in-
to a summation operation is given in Eq. (2).
where Wij is established weight; Xij is input value;
NETj is input to a node in layer j. In the back-propa-
gation technique, the target output neuron quantified
by a sigmoid function is given in Eq. (3).
I
f( NETj ) =I + exp ( _ NET) (3)
The back-propagation algorithm is analogous to su-
pervised training and minimizes the sum of square er-
ror by modifying connection weights.
NETj = I WijXij
i-I
(2)
fixed. Stopping criteria is employed at 1000 epochs
for training.
4.1 Development of ANN architecture
The best ANN architecture is determined according to
the change in number of input nodes as well as hidden
nodes in the hidden layer corresponding to the per-
formance criteria of maximum correlation coefficient
and minimum mean square error (MSE). The per-
centage of correct prediction of accepted or rejected
gap of pedestrian was carried corresponding to 5% er-
ror. There are several ANN models were developed
with increase order of input as well as hidden nodes
with single out node (gap acceptance condition) and
out of which some of the models were presented in
Tab. 2. Some of the best performances of ANN mod-
els were given as boldface in Tab. 2.
42 Importance of input variables
4 Results and analysis
ANN based pedestrian gap acceptance modeling was
carried with 5084 gap data points which include both
accepted and rejected gap values, by using MATLAB
12. 1 package. The output layer uses the trainlm acti-
vation function and hidden layer uses the logsig acti-
vation function. For network training, testing and
validation was done with 70%, 15% and 15% data
respectively. Learning rate and momentum are the pa-
rameters that affect the speed of the convergence of
the back-propagation algorithm. For selected network
a learning rate of O. 001 and momentum O. 1 were
4.2.1 Sensftivity method
Further analysis was carried to find out the contribution
of input variables over the output by sensitivity as well
as connection weight approach. For the sensitivity a-
nalysis, irrespective of previous ANN architecture the
optimum number of hidden neurons in hidden layer
was found out. The modeling evaluation was repeated
with changing number of neurons in order to reach the
optimal number of hidden neurons. The experiment
was repeated 5 times for each number of hidden neurons
and a plot was drawn between correlation coefficient and
number of hidden neurons as shown in Fig. 3.
Tab. 2 Perfonnance of ANN architecture
Sr. No. ANN model Maximum correlation coefficient Minimum MSE Percentage of correct prediction at 5% error level
14-20-1 0.8639 0.0171 90.40
2 13-15-1 0.9047 0.0124 96.06
3 12-18-1 0.9444 0.0073 98.03
4 11-16-1 0.9359 0.0084 96.45
5 10-9-1 0.9167 0.0126 96.32
6 14-10-1 0.8448 0.0193 88.05
7 13-9-1 0.8815 0.0153 93.83
8 11-9-1 0.9074 0.0121 93.83
9 06-15-1 0.8744 0.0162 94.48
10 12-10-1 0.8906 0.0141 94.88
11 10-17-1 0.9292 0.0092 95.81
Note: boldface is the best ANN model.
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Fig. 3 Variation in ~-om:lalion cocfficicni wilh hidden neurons
The percentage of improvemem in correlation coef-
ficient is more with increase in hidden neurons from 4
to 9 (3.99%) when compared to the 17 to 20 hidden
neurons (I. 9% ). Therefore further analysis was carried
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with <.) neurons in the hidden layer and it is assumed
that the improvement of the performance of the
model beyond this value is less. The sensitivity of
ANN model consists of varied input nodes (6-14)
across the 1~ input nodes, <.) hidden nodes and one
output node as shown in Tab. 3. From the sensitivi-
ty analysis il found that 10-9-1 is the best ANN
model and remain four input variables (gender,
age. usage of cell phone and crossing path condi-
tion) were eliminated with corresponding best per-
formance values.
4.2.2 Connection weights approach
In order to quantify the imponance of input variables,
the connection weight approach with adequacy of rela-
tive importance method was used. The connection
weight approach was chosen for determining the prod-
uct of input-hidden and hidden-oulput connection
weights between inputs to output nodes.
Tab,J Stnsithil}' of ANN modcl with \'arious input variables
Maximum Pcrccmagc or com:CI
ANN modd Minimum MSE
correlation coefficicnt prediction al 5% ClTOr le\'cl
I~-'J·l O,~H53 O.IlH6 'H.lll
13-'1·\ O. RH'XI Il.OH2 ')4.22
12-'J-l (I. 'XJl7 U.0126 '/3.3\
11-<J-\ O.II')K(, O,tJl29 ')3. ~3
10-9-1 0._ 0,0111 98.03
09-'1-1 0.11'.137 h,oD5 'H.~J
OS-'I-l O.87b2 n. (}\61 95.53
07-')·1 0.85'13 11.11\76 'J.\. )(1
06·,)-1 1).1I~2~ 11.(1l 96 'II ",
NOle: boldface is the be:;! ANN model.
The product of the connection weights correspond-
ing to each variable was summed up across the hidden
neurons. This sum was then measured against other
variables for relative imponance calculation (Gevrey
et al. 2003). The connection weight approach was u-
tilized corresponding to the best performance ANN ar-
chitecture (10-9-1). Fig... shows the relative impor-
tance of best ANN model (10-9-1 ). It can be easily
observed Ihat the connection weights method gives the
relative importance of each of the input variable,
5 Discussion
After extensive testing, Ihe best pcrfonnance of archi-
tecture of ANN model was dClcrmincd to be nine hid-
dcn nodes. ten input nodes and one output node ar.
shown in Tab. 2. Altering the input nodes as well as
hidden nodes in hidden layer with corresponding in-
crease or decrease of pcrfonnance values can be ob-
served from Tab. 2. The highest performance of ANN
model during training and validation (12-18-1. 11-
16-1 and 10-17-1 in Tab. 2) becomes the next best
choice models, However. these models were ignored
due to the time consuming process of output. The
percentage of correct prediction of larget values at 5%
error level is higher with 10-9-1 model of ANN archi-
teclUre when compared to the 11-16-1 as well as 10-
17-\. Additionally. it can be observed from the per-
fonnance value (maximum correl:ltion and minimum
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MSE) that these models were marginally better in
predicting the pedestrian gap acceptance behaviour at
28
unprotected mid~block locations under mixed traffic
conditions.
8
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Fil. -4 Relalive importance of input varilbles wilt! ANN modtl of 10.l}·1
Figure 3 represents the optimum number of hidden
neurons in the hidden layer and it is derived for quan~
tifying the imponance of input variable over outpul.
The variation of the performance of various ANN
models corresponding to change in input nodes keep-
ing constant !.he nine hidden nodes and output node by
sensitivity method is shown in Tab. 3. The decrease
in number of input nodes increases the performance of
ANN model and it will decrease at cenain optimum
input nodes (10-9-1 ). The imponance of input varia-
ble was found out corresponding to the randomized
split dala so thaI every time different sub-datasets
were used for training, testing and validation purpo-
ses. The identical best performance ANN model ( 1O~
9-1) was observed from the sensitivity method and re-
sultant percenlage of correct prediction at 5% error
level is 98. 03 percenlage (from Tab. 3). Also the
prediction accuracy for model 10-9-1 is higher when
compared to the other ANN models in Tab. 3.
From the sensitivity analysis, it found that only ten
input variables out of founeen variables have good
contribution towards pedestrian gap acceptance behav-
iour and the four variables such as gender, age, usage
of cell phone and crossing path condition were elimi-
nated by best performance ANN model. The follow-
ing ten input variables such as rolling gap, frequency
of attempt, gap size, speed change condition, move~
ment of pedestrian. vehicle speed. group size. wait-
ing time, type of gap and type of vehicle were select-
ed from the best architecture. However, the contribu-
tion of each variable on output variable is not found
by the sensitivity analysis. The previous research
studies have shown that the pedestrian gender and age
have significant role in road crossing behaviour
(Hamed 2001; Holland and Hill 2007; Tiwari et al.
2(07). In this study, it is observed that while pedes-
trian use behavioural laCticS for example rolling gap
and speed change condition, it nullifies the effect of
gender as well as age of pedestrian.
The connection weight method succeeded in cor-
rectly ranking the variables of higher imponance, but
failed to give consistent ranking for the variables of
lower significance as shown in Fig. 4. However. it
should be noted that !he eSlimated importance is fairly
consistent with less variance in numerical terms and
only because the weaker variables are of somewhat of
similar importance that their ranks often change rela-
tive positions. From !he Fig. 4. it is observed that the
rolling gap has higher significance followed by fre-
quency of attempt. gap size, pedestrian speed change
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condition, movement of pedestrian, vehicle speed,
group size, waiting time, type of gap and type of ve-
hicle, respectively. The relative importance method
was also unsuccessful in giving the positive or nega-
tive contribution of variable towards pedestrian gap
acceptance. However, the positive or negative contri-
bution of input variable was found out with change in
one unit of input variable with respect to change in
probability of correct prediction. From this analysis,
frequency of attempt, rolling gap, gap size, waiting
time and pedestrian speed change condition have posi-
tive effect and vehicle speed shows negative effect on
probability of pedestrian gap acceptance. It is also
found that far gaps (close to median lane) have high-
er probability in gap acceptance than near gaps. Mo-
reover, the few low ranking variables such as type of
vehicle, see in Fig. 4, show less significance with in-
crease or decrease in probability of pedestrian gap ac-
ceptance.
6 Conclusions
Pedestrian gap acceptance behaviour under mixed traf-
fic condition has been modeled using ANN technique.
For the basic ANN architecture, several feed-forward
back-propagation ANN models were analysed to sim-
ultaneously predict the gap acceptance behaviour,
using pedestrian behavioural, vehicle and traffic char-
acteristic variables as inputs. The developed ANN
model based on the performance criteria (maximum
correlation and minimum MSE) shows positive results
in correct prediction of pedestrian gap acceptance un-
der mixed traffic conditions.
Two methods (sensitivity and connection weight)
were adopted for predicting the variable importance.
From the sensitivity analysis it can be concluded that
the lower the number of input variables, better the
performance of ANN model when compared with
more number of input variables and further the effi-
ciency of ANN model is decreased with reduction in
number of input variables. The connection weight ap-
proach is best suitable for rating of importance of in-
put variable from higher rank to lower rank. It should
be noted that this study has some limitations. Some of
the pedestrian speed as well as crossing path were un-
observed from video due obstruction of vehicular
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movement. The pedestrian trip purpose was also an
unknown factor in this study which might have influ-
ence on pedestrian behaviour. In spite of these limita-
tions, the developed ANN based pedestrian gap ac-
ceptance model results may useful in design or evalua-
tion of pedestrian facilities under mixed traffic condi-
tions. These results may also be helpful in reducing
pedestrian and vehicular conflicts by control measure-
ments at unprotected mid-block locations.
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